
Get healthy because prevention is key   
8 in 10 cases of premature heart disease and stroke are preventable through healthy lifestyle behaviours.1

What Heart & Stroke is doing

Promoting Canada’s 
new Food Guide to 
increase consumption 
of vegetables and 
fruits, and reduce 
consumption of highly 
processed foods. 

Advocating to restrict 
marketing to kids of 
food and beverages 
high in sugar, saturated 
fat and salt.

Advocating for front-of-
pack nutrition labeling 
to identify foods and 
beverages high in sugar, 
saturated fat and salt.

Pushing for stronger 
regulations to protect 
youth from vaping. Heart 
& Stroke continues to 
advocate for stronger 
tobacco control measures.
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Youth vaping rates are increasing. 20% 
of youth in Canada now vape.8 Vaping 
may increase heart rate and blood 
pressure and may be the gateway to 
smoking.6

What’s the issue?

70% of people in Canada do not  
eat enough vegetables and fruits.2

People in Canada get almost  
50% of their daily calories from  
ultra-processed foods.3 

More than 90% of food and beverage  
ads viewed by kids on TV and online  
are for unhealthy products.4 

Smoking is a major risk factor for 
heart disease and stroke, and nearly 
15% of people  in Canada smoke.5

Get involved
Help Heart & Stroke promote health,  
save lives, and enhance recovery.

Fundraise or partner with us. 

https://www.heartandstroke.ca/get-healthy
https://www.heartandstroke.ca/articles/6-things-you-can-learn-from-the-new-food-guide
https://www.heartandstroke.ca/articles/a-researcher-looks-at-marketing-to-kids
https://www.heartandstroke.ca/what-we-do/media-centre/news-releases/study-confirms-epidemic-ecigarette-rates-and-increase-in-tobacco-use-among-youth
https://www.heartandstroke.ca/articles/whats-really-in-that-food
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